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READ THE FULL
ARTICLE HERE

COHHIO.ORG/HOMELESSEDUCATION

Last week, the New York Times
Magazine published an article that
portrays the reality of rural youth
homelessness in the United States
through the stories of several
youth and famil ies experiencing
homelessness in Ohio, as well  as
the school personnel committed to
helping them. These compell ing
stories detail  the challenges of
experiencing homelessness in
areas where schools are often the
only source of services,
highlighting the important role of
McKinney-Vento l iaisons tasked
with identifying and meeting the
needs of these vulnerable
students to ensure they receive 

the same quality of education as
their peers. The article additionally
shines l ight on how the challenges
of rural homelessness are further
compounded by a lack of
transportation and services; the
obstacles created by HUD’s
definition of homelessness in terms
of el igibi l ity and accurate data; and
the consequences of punitive
truancy policies that create
additional barriers to education.
COHHIO encourages readers to
share this must-read article with
school administrators,  community
partners,  policy makers, and peers
to further increase awareness of
rural student homelessness.
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COHHIO and
Ohio Schools
Featured in
New York
Times
Magazine

https://www.nytimes.com/2022/09/29/magazine/rural-homeless-students.html?unlocked_article_code=QV32p_zIf0CbEgOa_qHaB6HVUh-sTvHiPXsw8XaqR2n3PFDySiY0IbbNoWrbcpIbgD9pdR8mM-aH-YTASj3njNj_V07ExBY7PBkEJH4cKdqyATorP7bNCCpSwF8Vg0isrYpQN7m7brA6e9jw_L1FRAbvUO_uZmCjT4a1AaG5FY5s7Szvqn7pU3FRW31eCC7a9fp8W4Vn5ICgG696-N3dUJpzUsJcYZt9xsRgUa2QM9lfbMqqH2K2SNo5gEJ_8aOZLb69spFum-L7DnUYqx8jV0zh0HpDyArnOikNGqOti3eaEpPJdpdddBgrQjnzSLM49vtJgPyPhnr1v63jJnYbLq08&smid=share-url&utm_source=Main%20list&utm_campaign=ffcccac260-MailChimp-Mar2020%234_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_96caefa5d6-ffcccac260-80078486&fbclid=IwAR2XB4-oOV6XHbal91oCqbFTWijtWndx7cCq38ouq9Z5q-wyZpbY3NdYBp0


More News from the Field

2022 – 2023 Foster Care and
Homeless Education Regional
Training

Housing, Opportunities, Meaningful Engagement

COHHIO Course to HOME

November 3, 2022 – Northeast region  
November 17, 2022 – Southeast region  
December 8, 2022 – Southwest region  
January 26, 2023 – Northwest region  
February 9, 2023 – Central region 

The regional training series for local school
district foster care and homeless liaisons
will run from November 2022 – February
2023. This training covers federal
requirements, state-level data and best
practices in collaboration and provision of
wraparound supports for youth in foster
care and youth experiencing
homelessness. You are encouraged to
sign-up for the region your district is in to
train with other liaisons in your
geographical area. All trainings are virtual
and will take place from 9:30 – 11 am on
the dates listed below:

Register for your region's training here. 
Registration will close on Wednesday,
October 19. At that time, a meeting link will
be sent to all registrants so the training
can be accessed on the date selected.

Featured in the Washington Post, this
article highlights the challenges of
capturing accurate data on homelessness
across the United States and how one
county in Washington is working to change
homeless count methodologies.
Administered by the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development, the
Point-in-Time count is a key component of
the federal government’s homeless
population estimate. However, many
believe that the numbers generated from
the PIT are merely estimates, and the
single night number is almost certainly an
undercount. Earlier this year, the King
County Regional Homelessness Authority
(KCRHA) in Seattle decided to field-test a
new method to capture data on individuals
experiencing homelessness by combining
headcount techniques with recorded
testimonies. KCRHA is confident that this
new methodology will not only produce a
more accurate numerical understanding of
homelessness, but also create a vast
collection of stories attesting to the
experience of homelessness. 

America's First Homelessness
Problem: Knowing Who is
Actually Homeless
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https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=xPz4UNiUB0-E6zbtV8fIohA3fAn_WDhBp_yRWyakphpUODhYVFNPSjlORzFJQzk4SEdYUU41STZQRy4u
https://www.washingtonpost.com/dc-md-va/2022/08/24/homeless-seattle-hud-statistics/


Featured Resources

2023 National Summit on Youth
Homelessness

Early Bird registration is now open for the
2023 National Summit on Youth
Homelessness taking place virtually and in-
person on March 2nd and 3rd, 2023 at the
Hyatt on Capitol Hill in Washinton, D.C.
Learn more and  register now to reserve
your spot! 

In honor of Hispanic Heritage Month,
Mental Health America released a Spanish
version of their BIPOC Mental Health
Toolkit. The toolkit focuses on the
uniqueness of individual communities,
barriers to well-being, cultural beliefs,
strenths and resiliency factors, and more.
Find both versions of the toolkit here. 

BIPOC Mental Health Month Toolkit

Produced by the Hollywood Homeless
Youth partnership, this issue brief
highlights the power of storytelling;
explores the ethical considerations of this
practice when working with vulnerable
populations of young people; and offers
ideas, tools, and practices to help
navigate these ethical dilemmas.

Navigating the Ethical Maze:
Storytelling for Organizations
Working With Vulnerable
Populations

Released by SchoolHouse Connection, this
report examines recently released 2020-
2021 federal data that help illustrate the
impact of the pandemic on FAFSA
completion for youth experiencing
homelessness and youth with experience
in foster care.

New Report on Barriers to Financial
Aid 

During a crisis, our attention is so focused
on what is causing us fear, stress, or
anxiety that our ability to think about
possible solutions is impaired. Recognizing
mental health needs and responses are
complex, Youth Collaboratroy has created
a guide to serve as a starting place as you
search for supports that are appropriate
for you and your district. 

Youth Collaboratory Mental Health
Resource Guide 

A new report from the Learning Policy
Institute examines how five school districts
work to serve students experiencing
homelessness. The report aims to better
understand the assets and needs of
students experiencing homelessness and
what districts are able to do to address
these needs. 

Supporting Students Experiencing
Homelessness: District Approaches
to Supports and Funding
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https://nn4youth.org/national-summit-hill-day/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=731e5d2b-c391-4d60-aedd-db5e20917663
https://nn4youth.org/national-summit-hill-day/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=731e5d2b-c391-4d60-aedd-db5e20917663
https://nn4youth.org/national-summit-hill-day/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=731e5d2b-c391-4d60-aedd-db5e20917663
https://mhanational.org/BIPOC-mental-health-month?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=ab81c29e-cff9-4bbc-8bad-68b9782f8cd2
https://mhanational.org/BIPOC-mental-health-month?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=ab81c29e-cff9-4bbc-8bad-68b9782f8cd2
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiq_r_z-6X6AhW_M1kFHZgtDlgQFnoECAgQAQ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fhhyp.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2013%2F04%2FHHYP-Ethical-Storytelling-Brief-FINAL1.pdf&usg=AOvVaw3aistL6s2399pYuvVv0KG_
https://schoolhouseconnection.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ccaf8007c654495ff29e18851&id=0b20e884d9&e=04bfef6303
https://youthcollaboratory.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f346671996ed1e6cbf2d71b71&id=01d5969c91&e=f056660824
https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/product/supporting-students-homelessness-report?utm_source=Main+list&utm_campaign=406a5aafa8-MailChimp-Mar2020%234_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_96caefa5d6-406a5aafa8-80078486


SAFETY COMFORT AUTUMN

THANK YOU
ENJOYING THE NEWSLETTER? LET US KNOW

HOW WE'RE DOING

COHHIO.ORG/YOUTH
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfRBsbXyVtKu9U-gP0Ye996_ggqVuhfGX5d8hUdh5KuzQOspQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

